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 > Olive and olive oil 
industry in Turkey
Muzaffer Kerem Savran and Ünal Kaya

Introduction
Turkey is rightly considered the homeland 

of olives. Indeed, the plant has spread from 

the original Mesopotamia region to most of 

the Mediterranean basin, and has converted 

to a unique culture, venerated for centuries. 

As a matter of fact, olive trees are being pro-

tected by law in Turkey, and encroaching of 

olive lands, cutting or uprooting of the trees 

and neglecting the olive groves are strictly 

forbidden. There are countless monumental 

hundreds of years old olive trees in various 

parts of Turkey (Figure 1).

For more than 10 years now, the Turkish 

government has implemented a comprehen-

sive program to support olive growing, pro-

moting production on suitable uncultivated 

areas. Through this unique program, Turkey 

aims at becoming the second world produc-

er of olive in the world; it now ranks fourth. 

According to 2017 figures of IOC (Internation-

al Olive Council), Turkey ranks third for table 

olive, and fourth for olive oil production in 

the world. It is estimated that 186,000 fami-

lies are making a living from olive growing, 

and about 2 million people directly make 

their livelihood with olive and olive products 

(GTHB, 2013).

The number of olive trees has shown a steady 

increase from below 100 million in the 1990s 

to the 170 million believed to exist now (Fig-

ure 2). Particularly olive orchards planted 

after 2005 were managed under modern and 

advanced techniques, including irrigation, 

soil tillage, pruning, fertilisation, pest and 

weed control.

Turkey’s olive production should continue to 

increase as recently established young olive 

orchards are steadily reaching bearing stage 

(Figure 3). Consequently, the country is on 

the way to becoming an even more import-

ant player in the international market.

There are some serious differences between 

table olive and olive oil growing with respect 

to cultivar selection, pest control, fertilisa-

tion, pruning, soil cultivation and harvest. 

While 23% of total olive production is used 

for table olive purposes, 77% is being pro-

cessed for olive oil.

Olive production regions 
and spreading areas
In a comprehensive report entitled “Turkish 

Olive Sector Report”, which was completed 

in 2016, the distribution of cultivars among 

districts and regional variations, the number 

of olive oil enterprises, the agricultural prac-

tices used and the grower’s management 

techniques were investigated in detail. 

In Turkey, olive growing is being carried out 

in six distinct production areas according to 

geographical, ecological, cultivar dynamics 

and production model differences (Figure 4).

Table olive production
As observed in many olive growing countries, 

increasing the olive and olive oil production 

comes with problems. Turkey is no different 

in this matter. In particular, dealing with 

waste generated by the table olive and olive 

oil production industry is an issue that has 

been tackled by scientific studies and results 

have been successfully transferred to the 

sector. For example, installing the modern 

purification facilities to table olive process-

 Figure 1. The monumental olive trees in various parts of Turkey (Adana, Balıkesir, Hatay, zmir, Manisa, Mersin and Mugla provinces).
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ing plants, converting the olive oil produc-

ing establishments to ‘two phases’ system, 

and supporting programs to ‘organised olive 

industry areas’ have been implemented. As is 

being done in leading olive countries, devel-

oping and sustaining an environmentally 

friendly production model is also a major 

concern of the Turkish olive industry. In Fig-

ure 5, the evolution of grain olives, table olive 

and olive oil production in Turkey in the last 

two decades are shown.

Germplasm and cultivars
Being at the centre of origin of olives, Turkey 

has an impressive and unique germplasm. 

Currently, 91 native olive cultivars are regis-

tered and taken under conservation. Other 

yet unknown cultivars are constantly being 

identified and registered. There are signifi-

cant differences in the relative production 

distribution of the Turkish olive cultivars. In 

Figure 6, the latest production percentages 

of Turkish olives are given.

Under the impulse of governmental support 

after 2005, many saplings have been estab-

lished with cultivars like ‘Gemlik’ and ‘Ayvalık’ 

that are easy to propagate. As a result, while 

the majority of trees were cultivar ‘Memecik’ 

(45.5%; Canözer, 1991) in the past, this cultivar 

only amounts to about 19% today (Figure 6).

The IOC recently launch a project to create a 

new ‘International olive cultivar collection’ 

to complement the ones already established 

in Italy and Morocco. Turkey declared its 

interest in setting-up such a collection and 

 Figure 2. The number of olive trees between 1997 and 2016 (TU K, 2017).

 Figure 3. Number of bearing and non-bearing olive trees between 1997 and 2016 (TU K, 2017).

 Figure 4. Olive production regions of Turkey (Özalta  et al., 2016).
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 Figure 5. Grain olive, table olive and olive oil production of Turkey 

between 1998 and 2017 (FAO, 2017; IOC, 2017; TU K, 2017). 

 Figure 6. Production percentages of outstanding native olives of Turkey (Özalta  et al., 2016).

was successfully selected for a new site. 

Fields are being prepared and olive cultivars 

are being planted for this purpose. 

Properties of important 
Turkish olive cultivars

‘Gemlik’

It is one of the most important table olives 

grown in the world. It is a dual-purpose cul-

tivar since it can also be used for oil produc-

tion if the table olive market is saturated. 

It accounts for 49% of the total olive trees 

in Turkey. With wide adaptation capability, 

early bearing habit, low alternate bearing 

tendency, a fairly satisfying yield and high 

oil content, it has been spread over a very 

large geographical area. Since it has a medi-

um-small canopy volume, the trees can be 

trained easily by pruning, and can be planted 

more densely (Kaya et al., 2015) (Figure 7). 

‘Ayvalık’

It is also one of the most important olive 

cultivars grown in Turkey. This cultivar rep-

resents 21% of all olive trees of the country. 

In particular, it is widely grown in the North-

ern Aegean region and Mersin province. It 

has its own trade mark value in olive oil 

markets with its name deriving from a very 

special aroma and lightness of the oil, which 

is liked by the consumer. Growers prefer this 

high yielding cultivar because, although it 

is generally produced for oil, it may also be 

used for table olive purpose. On the other 

hand, trees generally develop large canopy 

and the alternate bearing tendency is high 

(Kaya et al., 2015) (Figure 8).

‘Memecik’

This cultivar is widely grown, especially 

in the Southern Aegean region, due to its 

high oil ratio and strong aroma. It is gener-

ally used for oil production but can also be 

consumed as a table olive. In Turkey, 19% 

of the total olive trees are ‘Memecik’. This 

 Figure 7. ‘Gemlik’ olive cultivar.  Figure 8. ‘Ayvalık’ olive cultivar.
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 Figure 9. ‘Memecik’ olive cultivar.  Figure 10. ‘Domat’ olive cultivar.

 Figure 11. Olive orchards on a flat land (A) and olive groves on a mountainous area (B).

A B

drought tolerant cultivar is generally propa-

gated by budding on the seedling or on wild 

‘Delice’ olives because its cuttings root poor-

ly. Although it has a high alternate bearing 

tendency, it is possible to reach high harvest 

with correct growing conditions (Kaya et al., 

2015) (Figure 9).

‘Domat’

It is generally considered a green table olive 

due to its rather large fruits, but in some 

exceptional situations it is also processed for 

oil, in spite of the low oil ratio. This cultivar 

is special for the diversification of the table 

olive industry. It has a large canopy and high 

yields in optimal conditions. It shows high 

tolerance to frost, but is not recommended 

for non-irrigated areas. It accounts for 8% of 

the total olive trees. ‘Domat’ is also propagat-

ed by budding (Kaya et al., 2015) (Figure 10).

Olive growing practices in Turkey
More than half (55%) of the olive growing 

lands in Turkey are on flat fields, while 45% 

are on hilly terrains. In the past, olive groves 

were mostly on slopes, however, since the 

1990s they have been planted mostly on flat 

fields (Figure 11).

Intensive rejuvenation of very old olive trees 

has been undertaken, and considerable yield 

increases are expected from these orchards. 

Recently, consumer demand for quality 

olives has increased, and growers and pro-

ducers are becoming more sensitive towards 

this request. Great achievements have been 

made, particularly in timing and techniques 

of harvest, transport conditions, immediate 

process, and controlled storage facilities. 

As stated in the “Olive Report of Turkey”, 

olive growers are spraying the trees and 

making soil tillage three times a year, and 

pruning every two years on average. Yield 

per tree averages 27.6 kg in a good orchard 

condition; yet, the overall country average 

is only 12.2 kg.

Olive oil production
In a survey undertaken in 2016, it was deter-

mined that there are 1,187 olive oil produc-

ing facilities and 15 olive-pomace (Prina) 

factories in Turkey. The olive oil industry is 

growing fast due to increasing use of local 

machinery and impressive interest from the 

industry. Various laboratories have been 

accredited for controlling the production of 

high quality olive oil and table olives accord-

ing to the standards determined by IOC, and 

professional tasting panels have been estab-

lished. Turkish olive oils have participated in 

various respected quality competitions both 

in Turkey and abroad, and have received 

many important awards, contributing to the 

“Quality Turkish Olive Oil” image.

Except for a few large enterprises, the Turk-

ish olive oil industry is generally operated 

by small and medium sized enterprises. The 

average production per factory is around 280 

ton per year. 56% of the facilities are three 

phases, 35% two phases, and 9% is mixed. 

With the adoption of advanced technologies, 

old and simple olive oil houses have almost 

disappeared (Figure 12). 54% of the olive oil 

industry is accredited for quality manage-

ment and a food safety system, and 71% of 

them have their own trade mark.

Training, research and extension
In Turkey there are a number of old and 

specialised training centres such as Edremit, 

Çine and Akhisar Professional High Schools, 

which promote the development of the olive 

culture and industry. These schools meet 

the technical need of the sector by helping 

young, well-trained professionals to gradu-

ate. On the other hand, under the umbrella 

of the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Live-

stock, in addition to the departments of other 

research institutions, there are two spe-

cialized research institutes and one sapling 

propagation station. Particularly, the Olive 

Research Institute, which was established in 

1937, located in Bornova- zmir province, has 

gained an excellent reputation. This institute 

has long been the R&D centre of the Turkish 

olive and olive oil industry. By undertaking 

national and international research projects, 

it has been dealing with almost all aspects 

of olive growing and olive oil technologies, 

except that of plant protection. Plant pro-
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 Figure 12. Modern olive oil facilities operating in Turkey.

tection R&D studies are being carried out by 

the zmir-Bornova Plant Protection Research 

Institute. In addition to R&D studies, these 

institutes also organize training courses for 

junior researchers, extensionists, industry 

people and pioneer farmers.

Conclusion
In conclusion, Turkey has a dynamic olive 

industry with constantly increasing tree 

numbers and ever more trained growers and 

industry people. It will very likely achieve its 

targets and contribute significantly to the 

development of this very valuable product, 

which has no surplus in the world.
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 Figure 1. Fig cultivation areas in Turkey (listed in white text).

 Figure 2. A young fig orchard planted in lowland conditions in the Aydın province.

 > A national value: 
Turkish figs
Selim Arpacı, Ramazan Konak and Erdem Çiçek

Introduction
Figs are predominantly grown in countries 

that are dominated by a Mediterranean 

climate. Although fig plantations are wide-

spread in Turkey, there are variations in soil 

and climate conditions among the growing 

regions. The ideal conditions for dried fig 

production are: temperate and rainy winters, 

30-40°C summer temperatures especially in 

July-September, 45-50% relative humidity, 

alluvial, clayish-loam soil, and an average 

annual precipitation of around 650 mm (Ozen 

et al., 2007). When the famous Turkish fig 

cultivar, ‘Sarılop’, is grown in the Büyük and 

Küçük Menderes basins of the Aegean region, 

where the climate and soil conditions meet 

these desired criteria, some of the best qual-

ity dried figs in the world are produced. Fig 

production is carried out mainly in Aydin, 

Bursa, Izmir, Mersin, Hatay, Balıkesir, Anta-

lya and Gaziantep provinces in Turkey (Fig-

ure 1). In recent years, there has been an 

increase in fig production in both the Adana 

province and Çukurova basin. Aydın province 

accounts for 62 and 75% of fresh and dried fig 

production, respectively (Arpaci, 2017).

Almost all of the dry fig cultivation in Turkey 

occurs in the Büyük and Küçük Menderes 

basin (Cobanoglu, 2013). Fifty to sixty years 

ago, fig production was carried out mainly 

on the lowlands (Figure 2), however, with the 

removal of fig trees from these flat areas for 

other purposes, the majority of fig produc-

tion has shifted to slopes and mountainous 

terrain (Figure 3). 

Poor soil structure and erosion are the most 

important problems in fig cultivation in the 

mountainous areas. In this regard, it has 

become necessary to develop soil and water 

preservation techniques. In lowland areas, 

first olives and citrus, and then pomegran-

ates, plums and corn, have been tried as 

alternatives to fig cultivation, but none of 

them have survived for long. At a confer-

ence held in 1955 on the theme of fig, it was 

recommended that the fig trees should not 

be removed, despite all the difficulties. The 

participants recognised that figs had been 

cultivated in these ecological locations for 

over 2500 years. Herodotos, who was an his-
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torian living in the Bodrum county of Turkey 

in the fifth century BC was quoted as saying 

“fig culture is as old as human history”, and 

that “the reason Persians gave up their fight-

ing in the battle was lack of fig in their foods” 

(Ureten, 2014).

Fig production and trade
Figs have been produced commercially in the 

Large and Small Menderes valleys for nearly 

200 years. Turkey ranks first in the world in 

terms of fresh fig production, and is followed 

by Egypt, Algeria, Morocco and Iran (Table 1). 

Turkey produced 26% of the world produc-

tion in 2014, whilst Egypt, Algeria and Moroc-

co produced 16, 11 and 11%, respectively. 

Turkey is also the number one producer of 

dried figs (Table 2).

In recent years, domestic and international 

trade of fresh figs has been increasing (Sahin 

and Ucar, 2014). For the last 30 years there 

haven’t been any large increases in the total 

area of figs, number of fig trees or total fig 

production in Turkey. In 1990, 300,000 t of 

figs were produced from 10,443 fig trees, 

and in 2013, 299,000 t were produced from 

10,500 trees. However, export volumes have 

increased significantly, and this has resulted 

in greater incomes. Approximately 70% of 

fresh figs produced in Turkey are utilized for 

drying. According to the zmir Commodity 

Exchange, dry fig production was estimated 

to be 80,000 t in 2017.

In terms of export quantities, in 1991, about 

32,000 t of dried figs and 3,000 t of fresh figs 

were exported and approximately 66 and 4 

million US$ income was obtained, respec-

tively (Sahin and Ucar, 2014). By 2014, dried fig 

exports had risen to 76,000 t, worth 253 mil-

lion US$ (Anonymous, 2017; Figure 4). While 

Turkey has exported most of its figs to EU 

countries, in recent years Russia, the Far East 

and the Arab countries have become signif-

icant export destinations. Whereas 10 years 

ago China imported very small amounts of 

figs, in the 2013-2014 season, it purchased 

more than 4,000 t (Anonymous, 2017). Given 

China’s large population, it could become 

a very important export market for Turkish 

figs. In terms of dried figs, Turkey has almost 

no competitor in the world markets. Howev-

er, in terms of fresh fig production, countries 

such as Israel, Italy and Spain are becoming 

important competitors.

Fresh fig exports have increased in the last 

10 years, particularly from Bursa. In 2005, 

9,500 t of fresh figs were exported at a value 

of 12.5M US$, whereas, in 2016, 18,000 t of 

product were exported at a value of 45M US$ 

(Figure 5).

Fig cultivars
The Turkish traditional figs are still consid-

ered to be some of the highest quality figs 

available. The cultivar ‘Sarılop’ accounts for 

90% of dried fig production grown in Turkey 

(Figures 6 and 7). 

‘Sarı Zeybek’ (Figure 8) in the Nazilli region, 

‘Bardacık’ in the zmir region and ‘Akça’ in 

the Germencik area, are grown as local cul-

tivars. Other cultivars used include ‘Keten 

Köyne i’ in the anlıurfa region for both 

dried and fresh figs, ‘Halebi’ and ‘Sultani’ in 

the Gaziantep region for dried figs, ‘Melli’ in 

the Burdur Bucak region for both dried and 

fresh figs, and ‘Mut’ in the Mersin Mut region. 

The dried figs (‘Sarılop’ and ‘Sarı Zeybek’ cul-

tivars) produced in Turkey have unique qual-

 Figure 3. Fig production areas and drying tunnels in the Nazilli district.

 Table 1. Fresh fig production in the world (t) (FAO, 2014). 

Country 2011 2012 2013 2014

Turkey 260,508 274,535 298,914 300,282

Egypt 165,483 171,062 153,089 176,105

Algeria 120,187 110,058 117,100 128,620

Morocco 114,770 102,694 101,989 126,554

Iran 75,927 78,000 78,392 72,672

Syria 42,944 41,224 46,443 35,301

Spain 28,993 24,900 30,400 28,896

USA 35,072 35,072 26,212 30,300

Tunisia 26,000 25,000 23,500 27,000

Portugal 17,812 18,000 17,581 14,728

Others 225,001 212,644 223,832 197,272

World total 1,112,697 1,093,189 1,117,452 1,137,730

 Table 2. Dried fig production 

in the world (t) (INC, 2018).

Country 2016/2017 2017/2018

Turkey 72,000 78,200

Iran 22,000 18,000

USA 9,000 9,500

Afghanistan 7,000 9,000

Greece 7,500 7,500

Spain 5,500 6,000

Italy 3,500 4,000

Others 5,000 3,500

World total 131,500 135,700
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ities, including a soft texture, natural color, 

honey flavor and pleasant smell. Figs from 

Iran have a harder texture, and from Greece 

are smaller and whiter colored, than those 

from Turkey. For these reasons, Turkish figs 

have maintained their leading position in the 

world markets.

Among the fresh cultivars of Turkey, the culti-

var ‘Bursa Siyahı’ (Figure 9) is at the forefront, 

with its high yield, big size and long shelf life, 

and this has become one of the major sourc-

es of income for the producers. ‘Bursa Siyahı’ 

figs make up the vast majority of Turkey’s 

fresh fig exports. 

The properties of fig cultivars produced in 

Turkey are presented in Table 3. The local 

cultivars, ‘Sarı Zeybek’ and ‘Divrek Kara’, 

were submitted for cultivar registration in 

2017, because of their good drying proper-

ties. Among these cultivars, ‘Divrek Kara’ is 

especially in demand by consumers because 

of its dark-color, low sugar content and anti-

oxidant activity, which is about 2.5 times 

higher than yellow cultivars. ‘Sarı Zeybek’ is 

preferred as dried fruit for its lighter color 

and small ostiol width.

Orchard establishment
Fig orchard establishment in Turkey begins 

with the planting of single leader trees, 

which have been propagated from cuttings, 

have 10-15 mm diameter and are 70-90 cm in 

length (Figure 10). In preparation for plant-

ing, land is usually tilled 20-30 days after 

autumn rains. On flat land, trees are planted 

at 7×7 or 8×8 m spacings for dried fig plan-

tations, or at 6×4 m spacings for fresh fig 

plantations. On slopes and highland regions, 

trees are usually planted at 6×6 m spacings 

because the trees develop smaller canopies. 

New orchards in Aydın district are usually 

planted from the second half of November to 

the first half of December after autumn defo-

liation has occurred. In cold regions, delaying 

planting of new orchards until February can 

be beneficial. After planting, canopy devel-

opment is encouraged by heading the trees 

at 70-80 cm.

Orchard management

Fertilization, irrigation 
and soil preparation

Production of dried figs in the Aydın region 

is generally carried out without inorganic 

fertilization. The majority of Turkish figs are 

cultivated in soils with low nutrient con-

tent, and can be grown without the need 

for chemical control of pests and diseases. 

However, in some production areas the soils 

are sandy and contain lime. In such areas, 

soil analysis needs to be carried out, and 

where required, nutrient supplementation 

undertaken. In the years when the annual 

 Figure 4. Dried fig export quantity (purple bars) and value (blue line) from Turkey (Anonymous, 2017). 

 Figure 5. Fresh fig export quantity (red line) and value (blue bars) from Turkey (Anonymous, 2017).

 Figure 6. Fresh fruit of ‘Sarılop’.

 Figure 7. ‘Sarılop’ fruits at the fresh fig festival in Buharkent, Aydın district.
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precipitation is less than 600 mm, or in very 

permeable sandy soils, irrigation is required. 

Using underground irrigation systems is very 

important for reducing evaporation for dried 

fig cultivars. Winter irrigation is recommend-

ed if the rainfall is less than needed. Tillage 

is recommended 3-4 times per year in the 

cultivation of dried figs, for weed control, soil 

ventilation and rainwater storage, preferably 

in November, March and June. For the pre-

vention of erosion on sloping terrain, tillage 

should be carried out as little as possible, but 

if it becomes necessary, in non-precipitation 

periods and following the contours of the 

slope (Aksoy, 2016).

Pruning

Generally, training of young trees follows 

“modified leader” or “goblet” systems. Trees 

are shaped as 3 or 4 main leaders and the can-

opy is created around these leaders. Dried 

fig cultivation areas are generally warm 

and dry in the summer, thus development 

of the main branches in the juvenile period 

of the tree will prevent sun burn. In sloping 

or mountainous areas, where the altitude 

is 500 m or above, multi-leader training is 

recommended. Because each cut has the 

potential to change the growth of the tree, 

no branch should be removed without a rea-

son. Removing branches more than need-

ed can cause fruit quality losses in dried 

fig cultivation. On the contrary, leaving too 

many shoots and branches during annual 

pruning also causes fruit to be small and of 

poor quality because of excessive crop loads. 

Fig rootstocks tend to produce suckers, so 

these should be removed at the beginning 

of the growth period. Rejuvenation pruning 

of old trees can be applied by removing main 

branches as needed.

Pollination and fruit formation

The fig fruit is actually a syconium, a fleshy 

hollow receptacle with multiple ovaries. 

There are two types of fig trees; male trees 

(or caprifig trees) and female trees. Ficus 

carica is a gynodioecious species, the male 

(hermaphrodite fruit) and the female (female 

fruit) trees are separate. Male fruit (caprifig) 

form on male trees, and produce 2-3 crops 

per year as profichi, mamma and mammo-

ni. Profichi are used to pollinate the main 

crop. Male fruit provide the pollen source for 

flowers on the female trees and are also the 

raw material for jam and confectionery (col-

lected before fig wasp enters). Female trees 

produce edible fruit, and have only female 

flowers. Important Turkish fig cultivars such 

as ‘Sarılop’, ‘Bursa Siyahı’, ‘Ye ilgüz’, ‘Morgüz’ 

and ‘Göklop’ are female trees and require 

cross-pollination for fruit set, which is car-

ried out by the caprifig wasp, named Plas-

tophaga psenes. P. psenes lives in the fruit 

of caprifig trees. Mature wasps carry pollen 

with their wings and feet from the male flow-

ers in the caprifig to female fruit through the 

ostiole hole. The ostiole is the opening of the 

involuted fig inflorescence through which 

the fig wasps enter to pollinate. In male 

trees (caprifig), three different fruit types are 

formed in three periods that contribute to 

the life cycle of the wasp. The first fruit are 

formed in September-November, the second 

occur in February-April and are called ‘capri-

fig’, and third and the last fruit in a season 

are formed in May-June. A ripe caprifig fruit 

(last half of May-first half of June) is sized 

like a large hazelnut, matt green colored, 

and consists of 170-1300 gal flowers (female 

flower) and 40-220 male flowers.

The main fig crop forms on current year’s 

shoots, which emerge in May. In contrast, 

breba fruit develop on one-year-old shoots 

in March-April, and these fruits mature in the 

second half of June in Aydın province condi-

tions, as observed in cultivars such as ‘Siyah 

Orak’, ‘Beyaz Orak’, ‘Horasan’ and ‘Yediveren’. 

These cultivars also form fruit in summer. In 

some cultivars like ‘Beyaz Orak’ pollination 

 Table 3. Some characteristics of important fig cultivars produced in Turkey. 

Cultivars
Fruit weight

(g)
TSS
(%)

Skin color Inner color Form of consumption

Sarılop 59-70 23.2 Yellow Light pink Dry-fresh

Morgüz 60-70 22.6 Greenish purple Red Fresh

208 47-55 22.2 Purple Red Fresh

Ye ilgüz 47-55 21.8 Green Red Fresh-dry

Sultan Selim 41-50 22.5 Greenish yellow Red Fresh

Bursa Siyahı 66-75 22.6 Black Red Fresh

Beyaz Orak 78-100 23.6 Yellowish green Light pink Fresh

Siyah Orak 29-40 23.1 Black Light pink Fresh-dry

Divrek Kara 43-50 23.9 Black Red Dry

 Figure 8. Ripe fruit of ‘Sarı Zeybek’.  Figure 9. Ripe fruit of ‘Bursa Siyahı’.  Figure 10. Fig saplings ready for planting.

 Figure 11. Fruit of ‘Siyah Orak’.
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by the caprifig wasp is not needed for fruit 

set in June, whereas in August insect pollina-

tion is obligatory. On the other hand, ‘Siyah 

Orak’ (Figure 11) does not need pollination 

for fruit set in either June or August. These 

cultivars are considered as parthenocarpic 

because their fruit develop without pollina-

tion and they have no seeds.

In Turkey, pollination of fig (caprification) is 

usually carried out in the first half of June. 

Caprifigs are harvested in the early hours 

of the morning (Figure 12) and put into a 

net bag containing 3-4 fruit. Three of these 

bags are hung on each female fig tree so the 

caprifig wasps can transfer the pollen to the 

female figs. This process is repeated at least 

twice at an interval of approximately one 

week. Chemical pest and weed control, hang-

ing pheromone traps and tillage should not 

be carried out during the caprification peri-

od. Some caprifigs may carry diseases, thus, 

usage of healthy caprifig fruit for pollination 

are effective on the quality of summer fruit. 

Selection of healthy fruits for caprification 

is an effective method to prevent diseases 

in the fruit. After pollination male figs are 

collected and destroyed outside the orchard.

Harvesting and drying of fi gs
Harvesting of figs for drying takes about 

8 weeks. In the ‘Sarılop’ cultivar, the fruit 

ripen (semi dry, with 40-50% moisture con-

tent) on the tree and drop spontaneously 

to the ground. Fallen fruit are collected 2-3 

times a week and brought to a suitable area 

for drying. Harvesting should be performed 

at frequent intervals. The drying process is 

carried out on plastic drying trays called ker-

evet (Figure 13) for 2-3 days, until the water 

content drops to 22-24%. 

In order to make the drying process faster 

and healthier, it is beneficial to dry the fruit 

under a plastic tunnel in which two sides 

are covered by a net (Figure 14). Once dried, 

the fruit are transported to wholesaler or 

growers’ warehouses immediately. The ware-

houses are normally built in cool locations 

without sun, and have dry air flow and odor-

less environments. Windows and other open 

areas are covered with nets. The dried figs 

must be kept out of contact with the ground.

Fig cultivation in Turkey is practiced almost 

without use of chemicals for pests and dis-

eases. Especially in the lowland conditions, 

dried-fruit beetle (Carpophilus hemipterus) 

and fruit flies (Drosophila spp.) have been 

widespread for some years, but they are 

controlled using natural traps rather than 

chemicals. C. hemipterus and Drosophila 

spp. cause unwanted spoilage in mature 

fruit. The fungus Fusarium moniliforme can 

affect the inside of the fruit and this can also 

occur when a diseased caprifig is used for 

pollination.

Processing and value-
added products
Considering the historical importance and 

consumption trends, figs, especially dried 

figs, are a very important traditional food in 

Turkey (Figure 15). Fresh and dried figs can 

be processed into many different products. 

These products are mainly jam, marmalade, 

syrup, fig paste, candy and Turkish delight 

(Konak, 2010). 

Fig fruit are one of the superior sources of 

minerals, especially potassium and calcium, 

polyphenols and crude fibers. The process 

steps employed in the fig enterprises are 

fumigation, sizing, selecting and removing 

aflatoxinous figs under UV light, washing, 

drying, packaging, storage and delivery (Fig-

 Figure 12. Caprifig fruits for sale.  Figure 13. Traditional fig drying in wooden trays.

 Figure 14. Drying figs under tunnels.
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ures 16-18). Fumigation is carried out to elim-

inate pests that arrived on the fruit prior to 

harvest. The dried fruit industry in Turkey 

generally uses approved chemicals or phys-

ical methods, such as shock treatment at 

-40°C, for fumigation. Aflatoxins are mycotox-

ins produced by two species of Aspergillus 

(A. parasiticus and A. flavus) and vary from 

0.7 to 1.3% in figs produced in Turkey (Konak 

et al., 2017). In the aflatoxin screening pro-

cess, the figs are examined under dark room 

conditions under a 365 nm UV lamp and 

bright greenish-yellow fluorescence fruit are 

removed. Then the figs are washed with 5-6% 

saline at 50-60°C to remove physical impuri-

ties. After washing, 60°C air is used in tunnel 

or cabinet type dryers at a flow rate higher 

than 2 m s-1 to dry them and to reduce the 

moisture content of figs below 26%. Then the 

hand-shaped figs are packaged and stored. 

Optimum dry fig storage conditions are +4°C 

and 55-60% relative humidity in cold storage 

rooms (Ozen et al., 2007). 

Targets and R&D studies
Although Turkey seems to be unrivaled in the 

world in both dried and fresh fig production, 

Turkish growers and marketers would like to 

increase fresh fig export quantity and price. 

Using existing cultivars, there is potential 

to triple exports of fresh figs by improving 

the packaging, promotion and cold chain 

conditions. 

To achieve this goal, and to improve the whole 

value chain in general, R&D studies are need-

ed, particularly to develop alternative cul-

tivars that extend the market window. Fig 

harvesting can be undertaken between June 

and November because of the diverse fig ger-

mplasm and the range of climatic conditions 

within Turkey. With greenhouse cultivation, it 

is possible to provide fresh figs to the markets 

30-40 days earlier or 20-30 days later than from 

outdoor production. There are many countries 

in the fresh fig market during August that 

ship their products to Europe and Far East 

countries in competition with Turkey. Also, 

many demands come from foreign and domes-

tic markets for dried black figs and seedless 

cultivars, both fresh and dried. In particular, 

R&D studies on black-dried, seedless-dried and 

table fig cultivars should be initiated as soon 

as possible. The characteristics of the cultivar 

‘Sarılop’, such as taste and flavor, thin skin and 

honey content, could be matched with the 

taste, large fruit size and high yield of the culti-

var ‘Bursa Siyahı’, by crossing or implementing 

new breeding techniques for development of 

superior new cultivars.

Although Turkey produces some of the 

world’s best quality dried figs, this sub-sector 

is faced with some threats as well:

 • Climate change and geothermal energy; 

with global climate change, untimely 

rainfall in the growing period, extreme 

temperatures, and high humid weather 

conditions adversely affect the production 

of dried figs. High humidity (55-67%) 

and rainfall (9.6 mm), which occurred in 

the first week of August in 2017 and in 

the second week of the harvest period, 

negatively affected the dry fig production 

in Germencik, ncirliova and Efeler regions, 

resulting in a 20% yield reduction. 

 • During the fig harvest period, air relative 

humidity of 45-55% is required for proper 

drying. This is the most important limiting 

factor in the production of dried figs. In 

recent years, many dams have been built 

around the fig production areas and the 

irrigated fields near Büyük Menderes have 

been increased, and these have raised the 

humidity.

The lack of uptake of agriculture by the 

younger generation and the labor prob-

lem because of the limited use of mecha-

nization are also important problems in fig 

production. 

The Fig Research Institute is one of Turkey’s 

outstanding national R&D facilities estab-

lished in 1938, and located at the heart of 

fig industry in Aydın province. Mainly this 

institute, but also the other horticultural 

research centers of the Ministry of Food, 

 Figure 15. Natural dried figs of ‘Sarılop’.

 Figure 17. Selecting and sorting in fig enterprises.

 Figure 16. Separating possible aflatoxin-containing figs under UV light.

 Figure 18. Washing stage of dried fig processing.
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Agriculture and Livestock and the relevant 

universities, are undertaking research to deal 

with above mentioned challenges.

Conclusion
As the wealth of communities rises, the 

demand for natural and dry food increases. 

Turkish fig production entails almost no use 

of pesticides and inorganic fertilizers except 

in a few minor cases, thus, fig is considered 

as one of the leading natural foods. Figs are 

rated as a natural functional food owing to 

their significant dietary fiber content, high 

antioxidant capacity and the macro/micro 

nutrients present in the fruit. In addition, the 

Far East countries, which have large popu-

lations, have relatively recently been intro-

duced to Turkish dried figs, and they are seen 

as a very big market for export. The price of 

dried figs has increased consistently over the 

last five years. The producer’s wholesale price 

for 2013 was 1 US$ kg-1, whereas in 2017 it was 

3 US$ kg-1 for dried figs. Demand for Turkish 

dried figs, both in the domestic and foreign 

markets, is very positive. In particular, when 

the demand for fresh and high quality dried 

figs started to increase in the domestic mar-

ket, the export unit price increased accord-

ingly. There is great potential to improve cur-

rent fig production in Turkey, but this needs 

to occur without reducing the quality. This 

will increase the income level of fig produc-

ers, thus, it will continue to contribute much 

more to the national economy.  
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 > An overview on fruit 
breeding in Turkey
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Introduction
Anatolia has a rich biodiversity and it is 

home to many ancient civilizations. Breeding 

and culture of fruit species in Anatolia is 

based on a rich experience of many years. 

According to archaeological excavations, an 

advanced fruit culture in Anatolia already 

existed 4-5 thousand years ago, in Sumer 

and Hittites times. Central Asian Turks, who 

have deep-rooted fruit growing traditions, 

also made a significant contribution to this 

culture.

The great variability of climate and soil prop-

erties throughout the region has led to the 

emergence of many different types and vari-

eties of fruit (Soylu, 1993). Some of them are 

presented in Table 1.

During migration from Central Asia, many 

fruit species were transported and cultured 

in Turkey (Soylu, 1993). Although there are 

some very good local cultivars in fruit pro-

duction, for example for sweet cherry (‘0900 

Ziraat’), quince (‘E me’, ‘Limon’, ‘Ekmek’), pear 

(‘Deveci’, ‘Akça’, ‘Mustafabey’) and apricot 

(‘Kabaa ı’, ‘Hacı Halilo lu’), foreign cultivars 

constitute a large proportion of commercial 

fruit production. 

In scientific terms, fruit breeding studies 

began after the establishment of the Republic 

and gained momentum over time. Generally, 

these studies have been carried out by iden-

tification of genetic resources and selection 

of superior fruit types from the biodiversity. 

In this context, studies have been made in 

many species. New breeding programs have 

been established with different objectives 

and have used advanced techniques such as 

tissue culture and molecular methods for the 

last 15-20 years, mainly in apple, pear, lemon, 

almond, orange, cherry, peach, apricot and 

pistachio. Although the primary objective of 

breeding programs is to develop new scion 

cultivars, rootstock breeding programs have 

also recently begun to gain speed in apple, 

pear, plum and sour cherry. Breeding studies 

in Turkey are carried out mainly by universi-

ties and research institutes. Since the early 

2000s, scion and rootstock studies by the pri-

vate sector have begun to emerge. Thus, an 

increase of medium and long-term breeding 

programs is foreseen. 

Selection breeding
In the same way that individual growers have 

selected new fruit types in the past, modern 

fruit breeding programs in Turkey have also 

started by selecting fruit types that have 

desirable properties, using the available bio-

diversity. Selection studies have been carried 

out on economically important native spe-

cies, including walnut (Ölez, 1971; en, 1983; 

Sütyemez and Eti, 2001), almond ( im ek et 

al., 2010; Yıldırım et al., 2007), cornelian cherry 

(Eri  et al., 1992), apple (Kaya and Balta, 2009), 

hazelnut (Demir and Beyhan, 2000), black 

mulberry (Koyuncu et al., 2004), apricot (Akça, 

1999) and raspberry (Onur et al., 1999). Some 

of these studies were limited to the determi-

nation of the pomological and morphologi-

cal characteristics of local cultivars.

Selections were mostly made after the 1980s. 

‘0900 Ziraat’ is an outstanding commercial 

cultivar representing the Turkish sweet cher-

ry, obtained by selection. Selection breeding 

has been widely used in Turkey to develop 

suitable cultivars for walnut and almond. 

Walnut selections started to be identified 

in 1971 by Ölez and have continued. Despite 

numerous studies, the number of registered 

commercial cultivars in walnuts is still quite 

low. A total of 14 walnut cultivars were 

submitted for registration by Atatürk Hor-

ticultural Central Research Institute in 1990 

and 1993. Some of those cultivars did not 

get enough evaluation, as they still present 

adaptation problems. New walnut cultivars 

were registered in 2009, 2010 and 2013 by 

Atatürk Horticultural Central Research Insti-

tute, Gaziosmanpa a University and Kah-

manmara  Sütçü Imam University. Despite 

these advancements, current commercial 

walnut production is essentially done using 

foreign cultivars. In quince, the first studies 

were carried out by the Aegean Agricultural 

Research Institute in the 1960s and some 

promising genotypes were registered ( ahin 

and Mısırlı, 2016). As a result of the selection 

studies in the early 2000s, a number of prom-

ising genotypes were obtained in mulberry, 

but most of them have not been registered 

yet. 

Besides selections for new scion cultivars, 

much work has also been carried out on 

rootstock selection. However, the number 

of registered rootstock cultivars is still very 

low, so foreign rootstocks are currently used 

in the fruit tree industry. In addition to the 

quince rootstock, S.Ö (‘Sabahattin ÖZBEK’), 

rootstock breeding is continuing in species 

such as sweet and sour cherry, plum, and 

quince. 

Crossing and mutation breeding
There has been a rapid increase in wide-scale 

hybridization studies since the beginning of 

2000. In the last 15 years, numerous breeding 

programs have been carried out for cher-

 Table 1. Some fruit species originating from Anatolia (Özbek, 1996).

Species Latin name Species Latin name Species Latin name

Quince Cydonia vulgaris Pres Apple Malus × domestica Strawberry tree Arbutus andrachna L.

Pear Pyrus communis L. Plum Prunus domestica L. Cherry laurel Prunus lauricerasus L.

Wild pear Pyrus elaagrifolia Pall. Hazelnut Corylus avellana L. Carob tree Ceretonia siliqua L.

Hawthorn Crataegus azarolus L. Oleaster Elaeagnus orientalis L. Medlar Mespilus germanica L.

Pistachio Pistacia vera L. Fig Ficus carica L. Terebinth Pistacia terebinthus L.

Almond Amygdalus communis L. Mahlep Prunus mahalep L. Pomegranate Punica granatum L.

Walnut Juglans regia L. Sweet cherry Prunus avium L. Olive Olea europea L.

Blackthorn Prunus spinosa L. Cornelian cherry Cornus mas L. Jujube Ziziphus vulgaris L.

Service tree Sorbus aucuparia L. Chestnut Castanea sativa Mill Sour cherry Prunus cerasus L.
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ries, pears, apples, apricots, almonds, pista-

chios, plums, peaches, walnuts, mandarin, 

lemon, orange, pomegranate, strawberries 

and kiwi. Fruit breeding programs are focus-

ing on fruit quality, productivity, earliness 

and disease resistance or tolerance. There 

have been about 20 breeding programs for 

temperate fruit species established in Turkey 

since 2000. Most of these have used con-

ventional controlled hybridizations. Further-

more, cultivar development by mutation of 

some fruit species (e.g. Citrus genus, apple, 

sweet cherry) is still being used. Recently, 

promising genotypes of sweet cherry (‘Burak’ 

and ‘Aldamla’), Minneola tangelo, mandarin, 

lemon and orange derived by mutation have 

been registered (Table 2). 

The majority of breeding projects are funded 

by the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Live-

stock. The Fruit Research Institute (MAREM) 

is preparing to present some promising pear 

genotypes that are resistant to fire blight 

disease and have high fruit quality (Figure 1).

Compared with conventional scion breeding, 

rootstock breeding has yet to yield results. 

Nowadays, rootstock breeding programs are 

underway for peaches, nectarines, apples, 

pears, almonds and pistachios, all using 

selection or conventional hybridization 

approaches.

DNA markers have been found as useful and 

reliable tools in breeding programs, to short-

en the time to commercialization. In resis-

tance breeding studies, early detection of 

susceptible plants, identification of genes 

that provide resistance, and genetic mapping 

have been possible using molecular mark-

ers. In particular, molecular methods are 

used in order to reveal genetic relationships 

between genotypes after natural collection 

of plant material. For example, genetic simi-

larity studies have been carried out for sweet 

cherry (Demirta  et al., 2009; Erci li et al., 

2011) walnut (Do an et al., 2014), hazelnut 

(Gökırmak et al., 2005), quince (Yüksel et al., 

2013) and persimmon genotypes (Güneri, 

2005). Marker assisted selection (MAS) and 

QTL studies have also increased with the 

development of technology, technical knowl-

edge, and laboratory facilities, for example, 

SCAR markers have been used to select scab 

resistant plants (Kaymak et al., 2013) in apple 

breeding programs. 

Short descriptions of some 
recently released fruit cultivars

‘Davraz’

This sweet cherry cultivar was released in 

2011 by the E irdir Fruit Research Institute. 

Flowering and harvest times are 3-5 days 

before the cultivar ‘0900 Ziraat’. Trees grow 

upright, and are semi-spreading. Fruit are 

 Table 2. Registered cultivars between 2000 and 2016 (TAR M, 2014).

Cultivar name

Pistachio Barak Yıldızı, Tekin, Uygur, Öztürk, Ka ka, Atlı

Almond Payam 35, Özkaraka  35, Bademli 35, Nurlu 35, Halitbey, Bozkurt

Walnut Mara  18, Sütyemez 1, Kaman 1, Dirili , 15Temmuz, Mara  12, O uzlar 77, Niksar 1, Akça

Hazelnut Okay 28, Giresun Melezi, Allahverdi

Chestnut Eryayla, Ünal, Erfelek, Ersinop, Serdar

Japanese plum Cemre, Algüz, Nazen, Nev, Alyaz, Güney, Emi

Apricot Dr. Ka ka, Ça ataybey, Ça rıbey, ahinbey, Alata Yıldızı, Mihralibey, Alkaya, Dilbay

Peach Emir, Tan

Nectarine Derin, Naz, Seyhan, Ate

Cornelian cherry Yalçınkaya 77, Erolbey 77

Cherry Davraz, Aldamla, Burak

Rose hip Yıldız, Gerçekcio lu

Olive Yamalak Sarısı, Hayat, Gemlik 21, Gemlik 27

Pear Akçay 77

Quince Altın 35, Zeybek 35

Apple Egem

Loquat Aykut, Tepe, Demir

Persimmon Akbulut, Ayder, rem, Kaplan, Onur, Ye ilırmak, Çoruh 1, Türkay, MKÜ Harbiye, Pa a

Lemon Eylül, Alata, Gül en, Uzun, Enter, Erdemli 33, Lamas, Yediveren, BATEM Sarısı, BATEM Pınarı

Tangerine BATEM Göral, BATEM ncisi, BATEM Yıldızı, Sarıca, Toros Kırmızısı, Seferihisar 35, Ulubelde 35

Orange BATEM ekeri, BATEM Fatihi, BATEM Baharı

Medlar Akçakoca 77

Pomegranate BATEM Esinnar, BATEM Hicrannar, BATEM Yılmaznar, BATEM Onurnar, Dr Ercan 35, Efenar 35, Kamilbey 35, 
Tezeren 35

Grape Özer karası, Tekirda  sultanı, Güz gülü, Tekirda  misketi, Bozbey, Altın sultani, Sultan 1, Manisa sultanı, Sultan 7, 
Saruhanbey, Özer Beyazı, Cengizbey, Süleymanpa a Beyazı, Gürnil, Gönülçelen, Emirali, Kebeli, smetbey, Pembe 
77, Atak 77, Yalova Beyazı, Samancı Çekirdeksizi, Arifbey, Spil karası, Manisa pembesi, Lidya, Ece, Mesir, Rizessi, 
Rizpem, Ülkemiz, Rizellim, Çeliksu

Strawberry Ebru, Ka ka, Sevgi, Seyhun, Ceyhun, Orhun, Eren 77, Ata 77, Ereno lu 77, Hilal 77, Dorukhan 77, Doruk 77, 
Bolverim 77
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heart-shaped, large (fruit weight 9.2 g; fruit 

diameter 26.8 mm), dark in color and have 

long fruit stems (Figure 2).

‘Tekin’

This pistachio cultivar was selected by the 

Pistachio Research Institute. It has higher 

fruit quality and productivity (4.42 kg tree-1) 

than standard cultivars. Alternate bearing 

tendency is low. Shell dehiscence is very high 

(96%). Harvest time is middle of September 

(Aktu  Tahtacı and Gözel, 2011) (Figure 3).

‘Altın 35’

This quince cultivar was developed by the 

Aegean Agricultural Research Institute. 

Aroma, flesh juiciness, flesh quality, and 

taste are very good. Fruit color is yellow. 

Average fruit weight is 350 g and yields are 

approximately 70 kg tree-1. Trees have low 

vigor. Harvest season is around 15-20 October 

(Figure 4).

‘Efenar 35’

This pomegranate cultivar was released by 

the Aegean Agricultural Research Institute. 

Trees are moderately vigorous. Fruit ripen in 

mid-season. Some fruit characteristics are: 

fruit skin and seed color are dark red, fruit 

weight is around 350 g, seeds are fairly soft, 

fruit juice rate is around 36%, Brix is around 

15.3 and yield is approximately 350 kg ha-1 

(Figure 5).

‘Batem Fatihi’

This seedless orange cultivar was developed 

by the Batı Akdeniz Agricultural Research 

Institute and was registered in 2011. The fruit 

size is between 299 and 340 g. The skin is 

quite thin, smooth and easily peelable. Fruit 

are of excellent eating quality and the culti-

var has a high yield. It is a seedless table type 

cultivar, is very juicy and has good aroma. 

Fruit are harvested between mid-October 

and late November (Figure 6).

‘Sarıca’

This mandarin was released from the Alata 

Horticultural Research Institute. Trees are 

30% more productive than standard ‘Satsu-

ma’ cultivars. It has regular yield characteris-

tics. The pulp is divided into 11-12 segments 

with very few seeds. Some fruit character-

istics of the cultivar are: fruit weight about 

113 g, fruit diameter 66 mm, fruit length 53 

mm, skin thickness 3.6 mm, Brix 10.3 and 

 Figure 1. Promising pear genotypes resistant to fire blight (photos by Gökhan Öztürk).

 Figure 2. ‘Davraz’ sweet cherry cultivar.

 Figure 3. ‘Tekin’ pistachio cultivar.  Figure 4. ‘Altın 35’ quince cultivar.

acidity 1.27%. It can generally be harvested 

in the first week of October (Kafa et al., 2017) 

(Figure 7).

‘Enter’

This lemon cultivar was obtained by selec-

tion from the ‘Interdonato’ cultivar at the 

Alata Horticultural Research Institute. It is 

20% more productive than the standard 

‘Interdonato’. It has regular yield. Some fruit 

characteristics of the cultivar are: weight 152 

g, fruit diameter 62 mm, fruit length 88 mm, 

number of segments 8.8 fruit-1, skin thick-

ness 4.1 mm, number of seeds 9 fruit-1 and 

acidity 6.47%. It can generally be harvested 

in the first week of October (Kafa et al., 2017) 

(Figure 8).
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 Figure 7. ‘Sarıca’ mandarin cultivar. Figure 5. ‘Efenar 35’ pomegranate cultivar.  Figure 6. ‘Batem Fatihi’ 

seedless orange cultivar.

‘Alata Seedless’

This seedless lemon cultivar was obtained by 

mutation at the Alata Horticultural Research 

Institute. Fruit are seedless and juicy. Some 

fruit characteristics are: fruit weight 149 g, 

fruit diameter 60 mm, fruit length 85 mm, 

skin thickness: 6.2 mm, number of segments 

9.4 and sugar/acidity ratio 0.88 (Kafa and 

Uysal, 2017) (Figure 9).

Conclusion
Plant breeding requires a large investment 

in terms of technology and equipment. 

Research and development may take years, 

and success is not guaranteed. Research 

infrastructure and knowledgeable research-

ers, as well as species richness, make it 

possible to obtain new improved scion and 

rootstock cultivars. In the last 15-20 years, 

advanced techniques in hybridization breed-

ing methods (tissue culture and molecular 

methods) and different breeding objectives 

have been successfully used. Nowadays, 

more than 20 fruit species are being actively 

bred in formal breeding programs in Turkey. 

Although the primary objective of these pro-

grams is to develop new scion cultivars, root-

stock breeding programs in apple, pear, plum 

and sour cherry are gaining speed. Rootstock 

and scion breeding objectives are evolving 

with changing consumer demands, but their 

goals also continue to be shaped by agricul-

tural and environmental policies.
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